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wave of success in area schools
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Students at Cottage Grove Middle School in Ford Heights, like
these two, above, are working extremely hard in the classroom
and have substantially raised their Illinois Goals Assessment
Program test scores. They, along with students at Orville
Bright Elementary in Chicago have benefited from the assis
tance of staff, faculty and students at Governors State.
Two schools in the south met

passes 94 percent, saw substan

ing scores went up 15 points for

December

ropolitan region have rea

tial jumps in their students'

sixth graders and 28 points for

1998

son to rejoice following release

IGAP scores.

of the Illinois Goals Assess

Volume Ill
Issue 4

eighth graders, while their math

Governors State University,

scores went up eight points for

focusing on its primary mission

sixth grade and 17 points for

District !69's Cottage Grove

of education, is deeply involved

eighth grade students.

Middle School in Ford Heights

withboth of theschool programs

GSU has been committed to

and Orville Bright Elementary

by implementing and operating

helping the students at Cottage

School on Chicago's south side,

educational assistance at both

Grove through a unique pro-

two schools where the percent

sites.

ment Program test scores.

age of!ow income students sur-

In District 169, students' read-

- Success
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Governors State part of our team. There i

Clas room teachers at Bright receive one-credit

an ab olutc correlation between the suc

tuition waiver

ce se here and the work of Learning in

they upervi e a pre crvicc teacher.

Context.

gram entitled Learning in Context (LIC).
LIC, which began in 1996 , is an educa

for each trimc tcr in which

Dr. Victor Toewi h, principal at Bright, ay

"Learning in Context i more than an
academic program; it' an economic tool.

the relation hip with GSU has been a big help
in more way· than test core .

tional program founded through an agree

Educational status of individuals goe

ment with GSU, Prairie State Community

hand-in-hand with economic statu

College, the Ford Height

(the tudcnts) become job-ready and re

about getting as many people as po

ceive employment," Davi said.

come in and help out. And that definitely

Community

Board, School Di·trict 169 and the Commu
nity Economic Development Agency of

chool, !GAP . cores have

"I think that you can't have enough a

of students in School Di�trict

169 receive tutoring and

crviccs through

District169 . On the reading portion of the
test, sixth grade student

cored 25 point

i -

Lance in a . chool, bccau c education is partly
iblc to

include GSU.

hown a very imilar increase to tho c of

Cook County.
Hundred

At Bright

as

"The program ha helped teacher a

i l in

individualiting in. truction and permitting them
to create small group

to work with,"

aid

LIC from several people from the GSU

higher than last year's

scores, while

Toewish. "Our youngster receive the cutting

family, including people from taff, Student

eighth graders bumped theirs up 21 points.

edge of educational concept . Whenever you

Affair and Service ,

On the math portion of the exam, both the

tudcnt Life, Student

Development, the Rcgi trar'

Office and

the Office of Admis ions. Students ranging
in age from 12 to 25 year� within the Ford

ixth and eighth grade students improved

bring thought. and idea to the classroom, it
helps."

ten points over last year.

This

With a mobility rate of 30 percent and

ucccs ful learning environment at

Bright School also tran late to the GSU tu

Heights community who achieve a required

a low-income rate of9 5 percent, tudents

dcnts operating in the learning lab, who

academic and attendance record arc virtu

arc producing core

their experience operating in a Chicago Pub

ally guaranteed a four-year higher educa

state average. The Illinoi

tion cholar. hip starting at Prairie State and
fini hing at GSU.

equivalent to the
low income

GSU tudcnt Colleen Unrath of Homewood,

volvement at Bright School has been ub

who is pursuing a degree in pecial education

A a community operating with a 97 per

tantial in that tudcnts from both Bright
School and GSU arc receiving an educa

an added incentive to

tion at the arne time.

trivc for an educa

Thi

Dr. Willie Davi . superintendent at Dis
trict 169 , ays the uccc s hi

lic School ystcm arc invaluable.

tate average i 36.3 percent. GSU's in

cent low-income population, the program is
tion.

ay

year, 13

from the College of Education, aid she like
"the experience gained in thc clas room. I love
to work with the kids in an active environment.

tudcnts arc taking el

ementary education course throughGSU

The thing that you learn here, you get to apply
right away."

chool di trict

at the facility for the first part of the day.

Katie Ctc iak of Tinley Park, another GSU

in directly with the LIC

During the ccond half of the day, GSU

tudcnt working in the learning lab at Bright,

"There' ab olutcly no que tion about it,"

faculty teach. uch. ubjcct a oeial tud

ing contact and formulating relation hip with
the kids has been a positive.

has achieved tic
program.

tudcnts go into the clas room and help

aid Davi . "When you get children on a

ics and math. A cooperative partner hip

one-on-one basis, you can literally attack

exist between GSU and Bright Elemen

the

tary which combine

kill

that the

tudcnts may po

ibly

lack, and we make the tutor that come from

echoed Unrath'

tatcmcnt , adding that mak

"It's a great experience, and it'

extremely

teaching/learning

gratifying to work with thc kid ,"Ctc iak aid.

theory with actual classroom practice.

"You look forward to ccing them each day."

Icons
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Black Colleges and Universities Fair a first for GSU
The

Hall

of

Governors was cl
bow-to-cl bow on
Friday, Nov. 13, a
more than one thou
sand prospective
student

attended

the fir t Black Col
leges and Universi
ties Fair at Gover
nors State Univcrity.
Re p r e s e n t a 
tive from approxi
mately forty tradi
tionally

African

American

chool

around the country
took the time to talk
to tudcnts, answer
ing any que tion
they might have
had,

and

giving

them the informa
tion that might help
them make a final

Prospective studemsjammed the Hall of Gov

dcci ion on where

ernors area during the colleges and universities

they go to college

fair (top and right). Above, an advisor takes time to

in the fall.

answer a question.

There wa al o
event through her program, Educational

an opportunity to educate the pro pcctive
tudent

on the

pccific

Talent Search,

of obtaining a

aid the

tudent

"I think everything went fine. We had

Brenda Hooker, a financial aid reprccntative from Chicago State, poke

909 kids come from high

to a packed hou e in Engbrct on

schools in thc arca by chool

Hall, laying out the examples for
academic requirements as well as
thc cveral financial aspects and obstacles new tudcnts may encounter.

m
.

.,
llllJ)
T""'

Students were then given the
option to ask any que Lions they had on
cithcr of the ubject .
Georgia Blackstone, coordinator of the

'""
"

"It was wonderful to
here,"

their be t behavior.

college loan.

turnout.

were on

bus, and we had another 150
ju l walking in by themelve ," Black Lone said.
"As i with the first time

The fair wa

for anything, there arc orne glitches,
but we can work through tho c."
Pat Carter, dean of Student Affairs
and Services, was al o plea cd with the

o

many kids

the kids were incredibly well-behaved."

�
r
"""""

ce

aid Carter. "I think it went well, and
al o a chance for a

former faculty member to come back
and ce Governor State.
Dr. Alma Vinyard, former profcsor in the College of Arts and Science ,
was on campus in an advisory role for

Clark Atlanta University in Atlanta, Ga.
"It was nice to come back and vi it Gov
ernor

State and

ce how well it'

Vinyard aid. "It'

a good feeling."

doing,

Computer tech center coming to Ford Heights
Student and community members in
Ford Height

will

oon have a chance to

learn or add on to their computer skill
starting next year.

pany and Governors State University, a

new center, to be opened orne time in Janu

new community technology center will

ary. Staff from District 169 ha been work

open up at Cottage Grove Middle School in

ing hard painting and wiring the room to

Ford Height .

handle the computers, while Ford ha

In a cooperative agreement between

Ford Motor Company ha already pur

Ford Heights School District 169, Ford

cha ed twenty computer and other nece -

Heights Library District, Ford Motor Com-

@jp.-st.edl • December 1998

ary equipment ala value of$40,000 for the

al

ready accepted delivery of the unit .
GSU has erved as the grants adminis
trator for the project.
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Happenings

Transfer Day/Open House keeps growing

New faces at GSU
TheGSU community welcomes
the several new faces who have
joined us in recent months:
--Sheryl Davidson
CELCS
--Joyce Allen
CELCS
--Jean A. Maher
CELCS

--Martha Menninger
CELCS
--Achieng Obuong
CELCS
--Jennifer Warren

Pat Carter , Dean of Student Affairs Services, addresses an attentive crowd
during transfer day in Engbretson Hall.

The turnout forGSU's annual Trans
fer Day/Open Hou c was considered a

dance, Toney

aid most of the

tudents in

attendance were tran fer-bound from a com

succe s, with more than 250 students and

munity college, and that more than sixty

fifty parents coming out to the university

applications were received that day.
Toney said it appears another transfer

on a unny Saturday.
According to Michael Toney,
executive director of enrollment

day will take place in the
Toney

pring of 1999.

aid the spring event would

focus more on the "early interven

services, the event went well.
"The event was excellent. We
feel that it went very well, and it

tion" of high school students plan
ning to attend community college .

showed what can be done when

"We really want to focu

you have people on campus work-

(early intervention) and invite the

on

ing together as a team," Toney said.

high chool

"We had representatives from all of

want to expo e them as early as pos

the colleges, student affair

tudents out here. We

and

sible to GSU and make use of the

CELCS

public affairs. And from all indica

articulation agreements we have with

tions from the information we re

their community colleges," Toney

--Tiffany Boyd

ceived, the feedback stated it was a

added. "Forty to fifty percent of cur-

very successful event. There were

rent high

CELCS

more pro pective students than were here
Ia t year, every year it' getting better."

--Paul A. Erling
CELCS
--Marva Hampton

Of the prospective student in allen-

chool students are c ti

mated toattend community college in titu
tions. We want to show thatGSU i a healthy
and viable option."

"A Christmas Carol"
The Center for Performing
Arts is ho ling Charles Dickens'

CHP

beloved Christmas clas ic, "A

--Kenneth Pearson

Christma Carol," Dec. 20 at 3
p.m. The

how will have the

added special effect

ITS

of Franz

Haray to enhance the experience.
Tickets for the how are
for adult , and

29.50

19.50 for chil

dren 16 and under. Come and
enjoy Dicken ' great talc and
orne wonderful Christma

continued on nut page

4

car

ol as part of the holiday season.

�
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Ecosystem partnership receives funding
from state to continue research projects

Happenings
continuedfrom previous page

Prisoner civil rights

The Thorn Creek Ecosystem Partner

videotape produced

ship recently received orne excellent news
following the states' di tribution of funding
through the Conservation 2000 program.

TheCommunication Services De

The ecosystem partnership has received

partment at Governors State Univer

financing and is going ahead with plans to

alternative way of dealing with rainfall in

study and purchase an integral wetlands ite

sity has recently completed a video-

stead of the more traditional ways of reten

tape project entitled "Filing Prisoner

that act

as headwaters

These efforts are po

forButterfield Creek.

tion and channeling

ible through Con er

tion . PeggyGla sford, head of the Butterfield

arc welcome sugges

Civil Rights Cases in the Federal
Courts."

vation 2000's awarding of two grants to the

Creek Steering Committee,

aid the hard

Butterfield Creek Steering Committee and

The project was initiated by Judge

work and efforts of the Thorn Creek partner

the Butterfield Creek Watershed, both part

Marvin Aspen. chief judge of the

ship have provided invaluable information

of the Thorn Creek Ecosystem Partner hip.

United States District Court for the

and research.

Northern District of Dlinois, when

Butterfield Creek nows through the

"This site acts as a sponge. It's a natural

communities of University Park, Richton

storage site for rainwater. If the area is not

Park,Matte on,OlympiaFiclds,Fio

moor,

sion chair for GSU's College of

preserved, it's estimated that nooding ef

and Sciences, and

Homewood, Chicago

Heights

he

phoned Dr. O. W. Goldenstein, divi

Arts
Mike Mahoney of

The

and

fects could increase more than 500 percent in

Glenwood. It acts as a tributary to Thorn

the John Howard Association.

the future," Glassford said. "Identifying the

Creek,its final destination. Research through

Chicaao Bar Association also assist ed

area has been key. "

in production efforts.

Governors State University identified the

Dick Mariner of the Butterfield Creek

wetland site, adjacent to the inter cction of

Steering Committee said the work with Dr.

Old Plank Road and Central Avenue in

Jon Mendelson and Dr. Karen D'Arcy, both

Matteson. Acting as a headwaters for

lbe2S-minutefilm was produced
to educate prisoners of their rights
when filing cases in the federal court

instrumental in the Thorn Creek project, has

Butterfield Creek, keeping the land in its

system.

supplied direction forthe project. Mendelson

native state would help control nooding

is the chief grants contact for the project.

along the creek. Research indicates that

"I've been really impressed with the

Aspen's motivation was spurred
when

recen t

changes in the Prison

Litigation RefonnAct may have gone

during instances of rain, it is better to allow

way the group comes together, get

the water to permeate the soil instead of

quainted with the people and the informa

being channeled down the creek.

derstanding

tion, and understands how to take the next

could be prisoners

As made apparent by the deluge of rain
that fell in 1997 causing heavy damage,

GSU

ac

unnoticed. leaving prisoners not un

their rights. The

result

paying for any

logical step," Mariner said. "Now it's up to

charges while they have a slim chance

all of us to come up with a plan of action. "

of even being

Alums travel abroad

·

beard.
The videotape is set for distribu

tion to prisons in Dlinois and through
out the country.

Columbus monument
to be cited in report
Governors State University and
one of its several recognizable works
of art have made their way into a
national publication.
GSU's carillon tower will be fea

tured

prominently in a National Ital

ian American Foundation (NIAF)pub
lication featuring monuments con
structed in tribute to Christopher Co
lumbus. The NIAF report of Colum

be re
media in October 1999.

bus monuments is expected to
leased to the
Several alumi recelltly "took over" France, Belgium, Holland, Germany and LtLtem•

bourg, traveling to several coulltries as part of the group's first-ever European tour.

GSU's carillon tower is one of

more than 48 monuments that have

Director of Alumni Relations Rosemary Hulett-Porter, center, and other alums took
time to pose next to a classic automobile. Next year's trip may be to Greece.

�
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The Center for Performing Art

Carillon- Cont'd

i giving residents of Chicagoland a

been discovered within 38 cit
ies in 16

tate .

The carillon tower' s con
cept was designed and created
by Virginia L. Piucci.
Wade Abels served as the
architect on theproject in 1992.
The monument is a bell
tower with three bronze bell
and a 6 1 -bell carillon y tern.
Ringing every hour on the hour,
the carillon tower resound

a

variety of song .
For more information
about Columbu

monuments

in the United States, call

(202)387-0600.

Degrees for
business employees
If you

arc

a person ac

tively involved or interested in
the busine s world and look
ing to hone and expand your
kills,

Governors

State

University' College of Busi
ne

and Public Administra

tion is offering courses and
degrees to enhance your work.
GSU provides a variety of
expert assistance through cus
tomi7.ed training programs and
seminars for employees and
management. consulting and
service

for

mall businesse

through the "Centers of Excel
lence" and student interns.
Bachelor's degrees of
fered include:

Business &

Administration, Business &
Technology and Accounting.
Master's degrees include: Busi
ness Administration, Public
Admini tration and Account
ing.
Employers interested in
malting their businesses grow
and succeed in today's com
plex business environment can
contact Stephanie Wenzel at

(708)534-4934.

6

The Nutcracker coming to Center for holidays

chance to cc Salt Creek' s ballet, 'The
Nutcracker" as performed by princi
pal dancer

of the American Ballet

Thcatcr ofNcw York. There arc two
chance to come and cc the pccial
holiday event. There i

a matinee

how at I p.m. and an evening perfor
mance at 5 p. m.
Ticket· arc 21.50 for adult and
15 .5 0 for children 16 and under.
Don' t miss the chance to sec a nation
ally renowned dance company pcr
form a cla·sic hcrc atGovcrnors Statc.
For additional information, contact
the theater box office at 70 -23 5 2222 or visit the box office adjacent
to The Center entrance.

Veronica Hunt
November Employee of the Month
The November Employee of the Month is one year and nine month , coming to the univerVeronica Hunt. On the nomination ballots for

ity after working as a cnior ecretary at Hou e

Hunt, the de cription of her work has common hold International. And according to Deborah
thread . "Energetic," "helpful," "motivated" and Hold tcin, profc or ofEngli h and rhetoric in the
"friendly" appear throughout her nomination.
Hunt, who works as a secretary in the Provo t'
office, has been at Governor State Univcr ity for

College of Arts and Science , Hunt i more than
able to handle an intense workload.
"Veronica i

not only extremely

killed, but

kind and helpful. She is reliable, efficient, tru t
worthy, knowledgeable and helpful."
Another nomination,

ubmittcd by Program

Admini trativc A sistant Loretta Haddox, tated
that Hunt' "willingne
and a

to please, accommodate

i t the univcr ity taff and the community

as a whole i highly commendable."
According to Hunt, her job is made ea icr
having a kind and hard-working group of co
workers around her.
"Everyone i very nice, and we all have a really
good worldng relation hip,"Hunt aid. "The work
i fast paced, but it' s exhilarating and ati fying a
well. I really enjoy the people I work with.
Hunt live with hcr hu band of l4ycars,Jamc .
She has two boy , Matthew, 13 , and Jo hua,
even.
Employee of the Month Award winner receive
a certificate of appreciation, a
ticket

to a

1 5 0 check and

how at The Center for Performing

Art . Each employee of the month is eligible fo
the Employee of the Year award.

�ll�
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Civil Service Senate Day entertainment

Alumni news
Alumni continue
to achieve

l sity

Governors State Univer
congratulates alumni a

they gain success. GSU
proudly announces recent
achievements of its alumni:
-Brian E. Murphy, gradu
ate of Governors State Uni
versity, was appointed as part
ner at Grant Thornton, LLP,

! specializing in state and local

Many civil crvicc
member of Governor

taxation.

State took time to enjoy
cvcral events during Civil

Griggs,

-Dorothy

Service Senate Day on

master's graduate of GSU.

Nov. 20. Among the

accepted the position as a

activities wa the Fabulous

learning disabilities teacher at

Salami Brother , above,

Holmes School in Maercker

who performed at The

Elementary. District

60.

Center for Performing
Art .

-William E. August, who
achieved a master's degree in
business administration from
GSU, was appointed vice
president and audit director of

Glen Campbell helps Foundation with special
plans for a Country Christmas on Dec. 5
Grammy Award-winner Glen Campbell will be at
The Center for Performing Arts for two show on Dec.
5.
The concert, aptly titled "Glen Campbell's Coun
try Christma ," will include several holiday mu ic
favorite , a

well as his original favorite

uch a

"Gentle on my Mind,""By thcTimciGct to Phoenix,"
"Wichita Lineman " and many more.
The concert will benefit theGovernors State Alumni
Foundation, a foundation rc ponsiblc for distributing
cvcral cholarship

to hard working GSU

tudcnt

each year.
Show arc at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Tickets are $29.50
for adult , and $19.50 for children 16 and under.
For furthcr information on the concert, contact The
Center at (708) 235-2222, or top by the box office ncar
the entrance to the theater.

@g..,..'&.lrlJ
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Chicago Title Corporation.
August is responsible for

the

company's intemal auditfunc
tion.
-Colleen Casey, w h o
earned a bachelor's degree
from GSU, accepted the posi
tion of social worker at Lyon'
Township High School. Dis
trict 204.
-DebbieCollins, master's
graduate in educational admin
istration, accepted

the posi

tion of development learning
teacher in

the special educa

tion department at Eisenhower
High School, District 218.
TheGSU community sin

the best ofluck
to all.

cerely extends
and wishes

7

GSU faculty to take
part in teleconference

Meet... Patrick Ormsby
If

him an ideal fit for the

you're

Governors State University is taking

looking for some

foundation board atGov

part in a national videoconference en

one who knows

ernors State Univer ity.

titled

and

what the south

According to Oms by, he

Latino i n Higher Edu

uburban area is

was asked to be on the

cation;

" Blacks

Coalition or

Competition?"
The teleconference,
Drvmo"

slated for Dec. 2, from

earch

board by GSU President

no further than

PaulaWolff after attend

all about,

Patrick Ormsby.

ing a local busine s lun

He i

cheon "quite orne time

the pre i

ago."

'------' I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the

dent of Bimba

Univer ity of Illinois - Chicago, takes a

Manufacturing,

Since then, he has

close look at how the two largest minority

constructors of

managed to land a spot

populations in the United States are ad

pneumatic actua

as vice president of

dre sing potential for their achieving un

tors that work in

fundraising for the uni

precedented educational, political, eco

everything from

versity foundation board

nomic and social progress within a higher

automated com

education setting.

puter chip as em

GSU faculty member Glen Abbott

and is a member of the

Patrick Ormsby

biers to Disney

advisory board for the
school of business. GSU

and Michael Toney will be serving as

theme park characters. Bimba' s local sites

local panelists during a planned one-hour

are in Frankfort and Manteno, with head

when he lends hi hand to the foundation and

and 30-minute question and answer pe

quarter here in Univer ity Park. His early

their fundraising efforts.

gets tobenefit from Ormsby's busine s skills

riod. The event is cosponsored by the

years were spent in Homewood, where his

''They've a ked that I provide some

Illinois Council for College Attendance,

mother still lives in the same house he grew

leadership to help put it together; and from a

Illinois Latino Council on Higher Educa

up in. He and his wife now live in Olympia

strategic point of view we've had some

tion, the IllinoisCommittee on Black Con

Fields.

success. Proj ect management applies to my

cerns in Higher Education and Profes

With that kind of diver e community

work at Governors State. We know what the

sionals for Latino Recruitment in Higher

background, Ormsby's knowledge of the

expectations are, and we lay out a plan of

Education.

region as well as his business acumen make

action on how to meet them."
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